
bor, the endless groupings in the greet*, of 

vehicle*, of iiK'n crowding and bustliug— 
nothing could bo gut up, on purjKiao, lu»ll so 

cut'-ruining. 
It is a great treat tofollowamiht in l>anu, 

not only tor tho music, and we W^1 *?. i 

miles for that, but to watch tho of. ci of it, j 
and tho glitter and «olteioeot upon the mot- 

ley crowd of bovs »Bt' ha. I men, toat surge 

along with it. Another variety of the sam« 

tiling in witn^i when a strolling organ- 

grinder take* M* stand, let* out his attrac- 

tions and draws hi* curious customers, or re- 

pels tho too fastidious, lljr tho war, we 

must mt a kind word tor the*o much-abused 

people. Now that a better claw of organs 
•re introduced, wa think tliuso peri ;ute tic 
musicians should bo regarded us benefactors. 
We mako it a point of honor to lot no even 

in xleratoly eo»>d performance pus* our door 
without a lee; and, even to bo encourag <d 
are thoso German bands—lour or five instru- 
ments—that sometime* enliven the Streets.— 
Tho only wat to havo good music abundant 
and cheap, is to excite a hunger for it. bo 
toon us it is regarded, not as a luxury, but u 

necessity, it will be furnished. Daintiness 
and unwise fastidiousness, which refuse an 

ordinary {icrformaneo boeuuso it is not rayed 
and tipped with genius, will prevent the de- 
velopment ot music at all. Wo should en- 

courage everything not positively bud in 
•trc^t-music. 

Tho finest pictures that one ever sees aro 

those vanishing ones that never comes twice 
alike. The nurse with her group of young- 
lings iust coiuo forth; tho pale, watching 
face, that waits at tho wiudow, and looks at 

you sadly because you are not the one longed 
lor; tho empty window, even, whose glass 
is soiled and spotted in a way that tells you 
that children have been putting lips and lin- 

gers ot* it; that fairest of all sights—a young 
mother holding up her gleeful and excited 
youngster in tns window to chip ami crow 

at tho father coming in ; tho dawning strug- 
gle b'twivn tho j»irl and woman, iuchildn'n; 
in short, everything that belongs to children 
except their quarrels, what quiet satisfaction 
do they afloru to any one who ha* eye* and I 
a heart h »hiud them ! My daily wonder is,! 
that healthy pooplc ar.» ever with tut means 

of enjoymont. The range of simple but ex- 

quisite pleasure* is boundless, nut if we 

havo boon [«rrwted in our tastes, and are 

s.vking to extract pleasure from remote und 
difficult source*, or from things coarse and 
unworthy, we deserve to lose the flavor of nil 
thoaj universal bounties of life, without in-[ 
heritiug In any continuous degree, the satis- 1 

factions whieh we vainly seek in other dir^c-; 
tious.—II. IV. BttcKcr. 

Cljc Union £ |oumal. u ^ 

Biddcford, Mr., Friday Morning. Jan. 20. hliO.; 

Mr. O'Connor's filter— The Real J 
Question. 

We publish Mow a letter winch is attracting 
attention throughout the eoantry. It is from 

the pen of CJwlw O'Connor, oneol the ablest 

of the demooratlo lea len* in the free State*.— 

Mr. O'Connor w.»» one of the chief speakers nt 

tSegreit Colon meeting, recently held in Now 
York city, an I in his speech boldly took the 
;:rouul that ■! tvery U "right, properdin J bene ti- 

oent." This letter which is in reply to ono ml-! 
dressed to him by New York merchants assert* 

the same dojtrine, anl h*» s»ys with vreit can- 

dor, tint if ilaiery is unjust, as the republicans 
eoutcu 1, then their etf»rts to prevent its exten- 
sion aro iierfcctly justiuahle. IIo douics lU in- J 
jmticc ami siys the re il question to he consld- 
crcd by the country," I* si ivory unjust." It ; 

is unnecessary for us to sty that to our mini 
such views as Mr. O'Connor puts forth appear I 
to be almost impious an<l arraigns the justice > 

of the •ivine Governor of the worl.l, ami we j 
are also sure that even were his views of the 

justice of slavery correct, still its pernicious in- ] 
tluonce in retarding the growth and prusi>erity 
of the nation U such that all goo J men should 
combine to prevent its extension. Wo do not 

however wish to protract remarks on this let- 

ter. Wo publish it becauso we know that there 

are many ot ourdemosratio friends (we believe 

the more honest portion of theci) who enter- 1 

tain similar views and who perceive that the 

party which they support must ultimately, 
north as it docs now South, plant itself upon 
tho ground of the justice of wUvery, oud declare 

not only for its extension iuto the territories, 
but for its establishment in the free States.— 

The letter itaelt as one of our cotemporaries ol>» 

serve*, ** is an indication of that rapid current 

of events by which a great political party is 

openly and unblushingly placing itself on the 

idea of slavery aud that alouc." 

TUB REAL QUESTION STATED. 

LETTER FROM OIIARLIU O'CONNOR TO THE 
COMMITTEE OK MERC1IAN18. 

Nk« York, Dcc a*. IVO. 
Cit.vs. O'CosJum, K.«q Th« uu'tcr»i^iM'<[, b«liiz 

drilmu^ <>f clretilntln,; u« widely a* po»»|hl \ lioth 
nl th« North ami at ttio Mouth, tlx* iiroectdlnja <i| 

the Union Mooting liol«l at tuo Academy ot ilualc 
l.ut evening. luU-iid putdUhiog In laiuphlet furiu. 
(or distribution, a correct «««pr of the «aiur. 

Will you be Mklm) u to Inform tu whether thU 
»t«u iu«eU your approval; and If »o, furniah a- 

witn a eornttwl n>|»» t of your ypvvch delivered 
bjr you ou that occasion. 

Your*, renpevtfully, 
LEiTCll Ul'RNET * Co., and other*. 

GtrTrrvri: The measure you propose meet* 
lnv entire approval. 

I have Jong thought that our disputes con- 

cerning negro Slavery would soon terminate if 
the public mind Could be drawn to the true is- 
sue, and steadily fixed upou it. To etlcct tUlc 
object «M the mW aim of tit)' ad J rot*. 

Though its minister can never permit the law 
of the land to be questl ned by private judge- 
ment, there is, nevertheless, such a thing as 

natural justice. Natural justice b »« the Divine 
amotion; and it is impossible that any human 
law which conflicts with it shoull long endure. 

Where mental enlightenment alumn K where 
morality is profbsscd by alt, where the mind is 
free, «|«e«oh is frae, and the press is tree, is it 
possible, in the nature of thing*, that a law 
which is almiUtJ to conflict with natural jus- 
tice, %ud with42od's own uian.late,should luug 
endure.* 

You all will admit that, within certain limits, 
at least, our Constitution does contain po»itiw 
guaranties for tbt preservation of Negro Slav, 
cry in the old States through all time, unless 
tho local Legislatures shall think fit to abolish 
it. And, consequently. If NegTo Slavery, how- 
ever luuu'wu'ly administered or judiciously rfj. 
ulitcl. be au institution which conflicts with 
uatural justice an<l with God's Uw, surely the 
most vehement and extreme admirers of John 
Hmwn'ssentineuts are right; and theirdrnun- 
ciations against the Constitution. and against 
the most hallowe<l names connects! with it, are 

perfectly justifiable. 
The trien Is oftruth—the patriotic Americans 

who would siutain their country's honor 
agllnst (foreign rivalry, and defend their eoun- 

ley's interests against all asnailmts, err greit- 
Ijr when they eontend with these men on any I 
point but one. rheir general principles can- 

not be refuted; their logic is irnnmlble; the 
error, if any there be, is in their premises. 
They assert that negro slavery is uiijust. This. 
and this alone, of all they say, U oapable of 
being fiirly argue<l against. 

If thia pr»|ioaition eannot be refuted, onr 
Union cannot endure, and it ought not to en- 
dura. 

Our negro bondmen can neither be extermin- 
ated nor transported to Africa. They are too 
numerous for either process, and either, if, 
practicable, would involve a violation of hu- 
inanity If tlwy were emancipated, they would 
relapae into barWrism. or • set of Negro States 
would arias in our midst, possessing political equality, and asUtUd to sooial equality. The division of partita wouiai .oon make the negro 
members^ body in Congress—would \ fjy.ntmi 1? h,*h. fditical stations, ami ^occasionally lei dm into the Executive 

P!*}*?*1* to,00»W b« endur- ed; it ia simply impossible. 

Vi hit then mntina to be dueuitrd ? 
The netro race is upon us. With a Constitu- 

tion which htld them in bondage, our Federal 
Unionmight be i>rterr%ed; but if so holiling 
them in hotivlige bo* thing forbillcn by G»»d 
ami Nature, we c itioot I twfullv so holdthcni, 
an 1 tli« Union mutt jxri-h. 

Thie is the inevitable result of that conflict 
which his now rciched its climax. 

Among us at the North, the stile question for 

reflection, stuijv, ami frieuJljr interchange ot 

tliuii^lit, »houju be— Is necro slavery^ unjust .* 
The rational and di«|ia*« > nate inquirer will 
find no difficulty in arriving at my conclusion. 
It is tit nn<l projttr; it is, in its own nature, as 

an institution, beneficial to both races; and the 
effect of this tissertion is not diminished by our 

a linitting thut many faults arc practiced under 
it. Is not such the fact in respect to all human 
laws and institutions? 
1 am, gtntlcuica, with great respect, 

Tours, trulr, 
fllAltLKS O'CONNOR. 

Whit Prevents Tlir Eleetion of a Speaker! 
The question is often usked why does not 

tho IIousc of Representatives ut Washington 
adopt the plurality rule,and electa Speaker, 
and in no doing put an end to the profitless 
and disgraceful struggle which lias been 

going 011 since tho 6n»t Monday in December? 
It is now ackuowlodged that the IIouso can 

not bo organized except under tho plurality 
rule; and it is well understood that tho 

Republicans are ready and anxious for its 

adoption, and that a portion of the Aincrican 
and Anti Uvotupton members will vote for 

it whenever a tote on tho proposition can bo 

obtained u]«m it. Tho Democrat*, alono 

oppose it and they are in a factious minority, 
Why then is not the rule adopted ? 

Tho correspondent of tho Jioston Atlas 

gins tho following intelligible answer Jto the 

question. 
Ilo mm, under date of January 14: 

The Houso Is without any rules except the 
ordinary parliamentary law. The Clerk tak- 
inir sides, on all |KH»«tible occasions with the 
Democrats, declines to decide any question, 
even a dingle point of order, and, although he 
rvpeate«ily say* that he will refer such ques- 
tions to the House for decision, lie has nrrrr 

'me to this session, but always pauses 
long^nough to allow sonic disunion Democrat 
|o niN M new point of order, und then to pro- 
ceed and tu'.k about that or anything else he 
pleases until the patience of the House is ex- 

hausted, and an a<|juuriiiucnt is forced. 
It is thus put iu the power of a single obsti- 

n »te Democrat to stave off indefinitely any mo- 

tion on the decision even of a point of order. 
There are now pending, nnd on the Clerk's ta- 

ble, distinct and *epvate motion*, not of one 
wliieh is yet decided: first is Mr.Stevens' (Pa.) 
point of order. made during tho first hour of 
the session, "that nothing is in order but to 
proceed to elect a f|»eaker or to adjourn"—of 
the absolute correctness of this no parliamen- 
tarian baa any dou'it; secon I, is Mr. Hick- 
linn's (P. A.) motion to correct the journal— 
and this is a privileged motion, and as such 
t ikes precedence; third, is Mr. Hickman's mo- 

tion for the plurality rule—and this, looking 
directly to the choice of a Speaker, is chimed, 
also, as a privileged motion; fourth, is the res- 
olution of Missouri Clark on the llel|>er book; 

i. in- tli r. « I itions of Mr. liiltuer (N. ('.) 
offered iu an ameudnieiit to Clark's resolution; 
and now, sixth, is the resolution proposed by 
Mr. l'ennlngton (N. J.) tor the adoption ofthe 
plurality rule. L'pon the introduction of each 
of th se, nun emus points of order have been 
ra'*t I, none of which have ever been decided, 
an 1 ii|io:i these this interminablediscussion has 

proceeded. It is utterly impossible for the lie- 
public m and American majority to force any 
nuestiou to au issue, mi long as the Clerk con- 
ducts as he does, and there is ever so small a 

Democratic minority determined to talk against 
time. 

To illustrate—on Friday Gor. Pennington 
obtained the floor, (the Clerk not lieing aware 

>f li s purpose) and at the conclusion of his 
remarks, and without yielding the floor, he of. 
fered a resolutiou for the adoption of the plu- 
rality rule, and Mill, without yielding the floor, 
muved flit; previous question. This was all 
parliamentary and strictly correct, and it was 

the duty of the Clerk, without |H'riuitting de- 
bate or iuterruptU u, to have put to the House 
thedeuiwl for »h» previous <|ur*tion which 
had liecu demanded. Had he done no, the de- 
nial: 1 would liavo been sustained, the plurality 
rule undoubtedly adopted, and the contest 
brought to a close. Hut instantly a doien dis- 

•■i were on their feet, yelling "Mr. 
I lerk," and that official gave the floor to Leake 
td Virginia, who made a |K>int of order, and 
proceeded, amid great contusion, to talk about 
the plurality rule, the Helper book, and the 
"nigger" generally. In vain did Pennington 

■ that he baa not yielded the floor, and 
insisted on h's resolution Wing sent to the 
Clerk's desk and put to the house; in vain did 
Washbourne, of Maine, with great clearness 
insist that Leake could not take tho floor from 
IVtiniugton, and thus cut tiff the demand for 
the previous question; in vain did Ooocli at 
tempt to get the several motions pending print- 
ed for the u»e of the members, in order that 
they might know their latitude au 1 longitude 
on this stormy sen of ultercation and debate; 
in vain were all attempts to get anything right- 
ly done. I.cakc kept the tloor, and with help 
from Birksdale, (Miss.) liurnett, (Ky.) Clark, 
(Mo.) Ilust, (Ark.) Davis, (Miss ) and lialf-a- 
uoien other tactioiiisfs, succecded in wresting 
the floor fWmi Pennington and staving off auy 
voto.'untii at last Rust shouted out a motion 
for a Ijournintnf, and Clerk tint it and declared 
it carried, auiid a whirlwind of "Noes" from 
the Kepubl:can benches. Do you understand 
no*, dear reader, how it is that these Demo- 
cratic, disorganizing, disuniontsfs manage to 

prevent the organii.ition of the House? Up- 
on the Uemocratt, nnd upon them alone, retti 
the tol« and entire re»pontibility for the present 
idiameful state of affairs in tho American Con- 
grew*. If they would jiermit an orgauitation 
in the only way in which, according to their 
own public acknowledgment, it caa be effected, 
this disgraceful and profitless controversy 
w >uld be terminated in an hour. Their fact- 
tfaMMMH in this is in precise accordance with 
the reckless disunion speeches and treasonable 
declarations made by the leading Democrats in 
Congtta. 

The I'll ion Safe. 

There ha? been * great Union Saving meet- 

in j at Bangor. IJ tngor is * great place, and 
the meeting rw so largo tint it took beetles 

the President, ono hun Ired and fifty Vice Prti. 

idents to manage it. Bwgor is the great east- 

tern prop of the Union, ami assorting to its 

numbers no place cm boast of so long a list of 

patriotic men. There is Dudley Leavitt, the 

collector. Join* the Postmastr, Jenkins the 

tide waiter, and a long list of others, foam- 

ing anil brimming with patriotism. It is a 

place whore the air is too pure fur corrupt poli- 
ticians,where specul itioris in timlier lands were 

never heard of, an I bai btnka uever discount- 

ed tlieir rag currency, and where Accadian 

purity, peace and innocence reside.—the meet- 

ing was an extendve ono. They always hare 

great things at Bangor,—a great many great 
men were there, and the people were electrified 
with the great things they said and done. Judge 
IIathaway, who left some time ago the sweet 

repose of tho judicial scit, presided. Hon. 
Geo. Evan*. iu|)ptM«l to have died some years 
since, made the great speech. The young man 

who presides over the columns of the litmocral 
the same nun who won an immortality of fame 
by a speech in a Democratic State Convention, 
has gone into extacies over the affair, and the 
whole pro.*eedings of the meeting are to be 

printrd for the edification of the people. We 

>pcak for 10,000 copies for gratuitous cireula. 
tion. I loo rah! Bingor has spoken. The Union 
ia safe, and we brvathe easier. 

Aiuiiftiiox or \ttoixikx—Howard Frost, o 

Sanlbrd, ait I Nathaniel llobbe, of South Ber- 

wick, vert almitteu after examination accord- 

inc to the Sutut*,"to practice in all the courts 

of the State," on Wednewlay of last week.— 

Judge Bourne, In behalf of the examining com- 

mittee stated that the future examinations of 

•tudenti woul J take place in publlo in the 

Court Room on Wednesday evening of the 900- 

ond week of e*erjr term. 

Correspondence of Union nnd Jonrani. 

Avaista, Jan'v, 18, 1800. 
I have almost dcsjiaired of ever again find- 

ing an item connected with legislative pro- 
ceedings which I can present jour readers 
before it appears in the Boston dailies. 

0! tho misery of reporting for a weekly 
paper. Hero I have boenbusily engaged in 

making ni>te* of iny observations—preparing 
Aummari<"s--condensing reports and all that 
sort of thing, deluding myself meanwhile 
with tho miserable idea that this timo I shall 

get upquito a readable letter; when lo ! I 
find just a day or two before it can bo print- 
ed, that tho whole thing has been told better 
than I can tell it, by Boino inomber of tho 

duily press, who has tho happiness of sooing 
his lucubrations appear the satno day lie 

commits them to tho kindly ^iro of tho pub- 
lisher, while I am obliged to wait a long 
whilo before tho unfortunato children of 

my brain can l>o baptized in printers ink. 

In view of tho difficulties, I havo by turns, 
during tho last week, boon grieved und mad, 
chargrined and mortified, aud once or twico 

wished myself roaming "fancy froo" among 
tho Green hills of Vermont ; "wandering" 
among tho gravestones and monuments of 

"Old Concord" or copying inscriptions at 

Lexington und Acton. 
But vain regrets avail not, and so I re-ad- 

just my spectacles, determined to bo tuorc 

vigilant nnd instituto more vigorousmeasurcs 
to find out every thing that is going on 

around mo. Old news I do despise, and will 

never knowingly bo guilty of retailing it 

after it has oneo boon dedicated to the 

public. 
Tho Legislature is now fairly uhder way, 

and businifa brought bjforu it is being at- 

tended to with such promptness and dis|tatch, 
as to loavo no doubt, that by this timo tho 
members generally understand that they are 

at work by the job and not by by the day as 

formerly. Tho preliminaries havo boen dis- 

posed of—tho llouso and Scnato organized— 
tlio councilors aud various officers of State 
elected—tho Governor inaugurated—tho 
committees appointed, and what is better 

still, tho crusaders who boMigcd tho capitol 
during the organization huTO udjournod 
without day. 

If willingness to servo the State is any 
cvidcncc uf | utrii;ti>in, our beloved common- 

wealth can compare notes with any of her 
sister States und loso nothing by tho 

process, indeed, a thorough investigation 
would dovelopo facts going to prove tho 

existence of tlio highest order of jiatriotisiu, 
running at times into a self sacrificing devo- 

tion, tho contemplation of which is delight- 
fully refreshing in these degenerate days. 

Somo people seem to think that tho early 
days of tho Republic, witnessed tho beat ex- 

hibition of this and kindred qualities. It is 

tho veriest nonsense in tho world. True, in 

"good old Colony times," the peoplo of this 

country willingly endured hardship, nnd 
suffered somo for opinions s ike, und "In the 
times that tried mens souls," left home nnd 
kindred in defence of both ; but it is matter 

of record that in tlio year of our Lord One 

thounyiri eight hundred anil sixty, scores of 
men havo voluntarily off nil to leavo their 
families and hearth stones, if by so doing 
they could bo of any scrvloo to the State. 
When wo consider that thin involve* a pro- 
longed absonoe from hoino—the painful sun- 

dering of ties, parental—paternal—conjugal, 
and Home six or eight others that I have not 

tiin} to mention—tho exchange ofttimes of 
comfortable quartern in "ones own hired 

house," for u little seven by nino hod-room, 
up threo or four'flights of stairs—to say 
nothing of tho miseries of paying iino prices 
for coarsc feed, and tho imminent danger ol 

having clothes spoiled hy being washed in 

potadi. When theso things aro considered, 
I hop no one will l>o simple enough to think 
that tho "love of country" died out with the 

Revolutionary era. 

Tho two branches had no sooner organized 
and got in running orJer, than they were 

"up to their old tricks again." It is almost 
a wonder how thoy manago to follow so 

exactly in the footsteps of their predecessors. 
Hut such is tho fact; and truo to prcccdonts, 
tho Iajgislaturo of 1800 inaugurated tho 
business of tho session, by pitching into the 

mcssingcra and their assistants. Tho old 

cry of Retrenchment—retrenchment is again 
sounded, and rings onco more through hall 
and chamber. Indue course of timo a coin* 

mil too is appointed and furnished with a 

Itarrell of sharp sticks, to look after tho 

Messengers and their a«wistants,as well as tho 

man who cleans out the Spit boxes for mem- 

bers, and holds himself in readiness to go 
into fits or run his legs off at tho slightest 
word of a representative of tho sovereign 
people. 

The Senate has reduced tlio compensation 
of its messenger to $2,00 per diy. Now 

whilo I say nothing of tjio jtintnons of this, 1 

will kit that they have dono much better 
than their pmlecowon. For yearn they have 

talked and tinkered about tho reduction of 

pay, hut succccded only in keeping tho un- 

happy incumbent vibrating between tho hop© 
ol $3,00 per day and tho foat of getting only 
$2,00. 

Tho House is a little moro deliberate in 

this matter, and havo hesitated thus far to 

reduce tho pay of men who work incessantly 
from "break of dawn till dewey eve." I 

have no doubt they will do it eventually, 
but when, I cannot tell—tneanwhilo, tho 

objccts of this onslaught arc supposed to bo 

in a sort of purgatorial state, wholly unable 
to deowle when their final portion will ho 

assigned them. A decision cither way will 
be nn infinite relief, 

An order has been introduced by S. I. 
Kimball Esq., 0f North Berwick. "That 
the committee on the judiciary bo instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of providing 
by Uw, that makers of negotiable promissory 
note*, made, or payablo in this State, be 
answcrablo as trustees of tho Payee, in coses 

whero mid notes have not boon, prior to tlio 
•rrio® of trusteo proccw, transferred bona 

fide, to third parties" 
A» the law now stands, the maker of a 

prominory note, not nrgjtiahlo in answerable 
u trustee of the paree, hot otherwise when 
tho note is negotiable. It is designed to 

throw a new safeguard round tho credit sjs- 

tern, and will haro a tcndoncy to make' 
business for lawyer*. My present opinion is 

thutlfmado into a law it will disastrously 
effect a dun who liavo tlio uiisfortuno to be 

poor, bat who under existing laws sometime* 

have an opportunity in tho hour of sad 

necessity to keep their last dollar from tho 

"itching*palms" of remorseless creditors.— 

In tho event of its getting safely through tho 

committoes hands, tho IIouso will doubtless 

hoar from North Berwick and if tho bill has 

any good qualities, tho Itopresintativo from 

that town will uiako tho fact apparent. A 

bill additional to tho petition law of last 

year, excepting from its operation petitions 
not requiring notice to adverse parties, has 

been prevented, but its passago is doubtful a* 

yet. Tho intention of tho law of last session 

was to compel parties asking for private 
legislation, where notice to adrorso parties 
is required, to give it inadvanco of tho Legis- 
lature. But it is contended that its provis- 
ions aro too general, iu concluding petitions 
which do not require notieoas well as those 

that do. Tho bill just introducod, sacks to 

obviate this, by compiling noticoonly where 

there uro adverso|i:irties. 
After tho 10th of February all petitions 

for any kind of private legislation will bo 

refcred to tho next Legislature. A pawage 
at arms occured last Thursday botwoon 

Senator Anderson of Cumberland and the 

President of tho Senate. Mr. A. declined 

serving on tho eomuiittoo on manufacturis 
and coinuiittco on Militia—•eausj ho con- 

sidered that Cumberland County was not 

properly represented one tho committees 

having a voice in tho appropriation of 

money. 
Thus far the Legislature liavo hjen telling 

what they aro going to do, but in a day or 

so tho committees will begin to report and 

business will lxs quite brisk. Will notice 
thcis proceeding* further in my next. 

Wo learn from tho Bank Commissioners 

report, that tho number of Banks in thin 

State at tho present time, is sixty-nine. Of 

these the Mercantile Bank at Bangor and the 

International Bank at Portland, have com- 

menced 1)081111*1 under charters granted to 

them at tho last session of tho Legislature. 
The amount of Rank capital at this tiiuo, is 

$7,670,700. Tho actual incrcaso of capital 
during the year, is$2C»7,845. Tho whole 
number of stockholders in tho several bank* 
is seven thousand, flvo hundred and eighty- 
eight. Of this number, eight hundred and 

twenty two live out of tho Stato and hold 

$1,323,040, or more than ono sixth of the 

aggregate amount or bank capital employed 
in tho Stato. 

TIio Commissioners remark tlmt they 
have reson to hclievo that no inconsiderable 

part oftho amount thus held hy parties 
lwyond tho Stato jurisdiction' is actually 
oicnrd hy our own eitiions. 

They do not consider that tho investment 

of foreign capital in lwnk stock adds materi- 

ally to tho resources of tho Stato or of any 
county or town within it, unices subject to 

taxation, with power to collect. Thoy say, 
also, that they fail to perceive how tho pro- 
visions of tho 4-lth section of chapter 47 of 

the Revised Statutes ran ho made available 
to tho creditors of a lwnk, when tho private 
property of stockholders is beyond tho reach 

of the judicial process of our Stato courts. 

In resnect to tho almost universal practice 
of exacting illegal interest under tho name 

of exchange, they make semo iui]>ortant sug- 
gestions. They say "Tho truo rate of ex- 

change, wliivh a hank is nllowed to charge 
in addition to the legal ratoof interest or dis- 
count, between the places of discount and of 

payment, is tho difference in valuo between 
funds paid at its own counter, and at the 

plnco of payment designated in the note.— 

Anything more than this is perverting tho 
undoubted intention of the Statuto, to cover 

up an usurous exaction, for no ono will deny 
that so long as a bank redeems its bills in 
Boston, a note payable at that place, is ol 
more valuo than it* jwyahlo at its ywn bank- 

ing-house." 
Thoy say tho rates now charged vary from 

one fourth to one per centum, according to 

tho time the paper was to run—tho etato of 

tho money market and tho necessities of the 

borrower, neither of which constituto tho 

legitimate elements of exchango. Tho aim 

of existing laws, is to protect tho borrower 

from theexactionsof aggregated capital, and 

at the 8.11110 tiuiouflord tho latter a reasona- 

ble profit by its use, in strict conformity to 

law. In tho opinion of thoss most interest- 

ed, the usury law does not afford an adequate 
remedy for tho wrong complained of. Tho 

various suggest ions of tho Commissioners will 
doubtless-receivo tho early attention of the 

Legislature. Last winter charters were 

granted to six lunks, only two of which havo 

gone into operation. 
Tho Atlantic hunk nt Portland, remains 

under a qualified injunction. On tho Gth of 

September its directors voted to apply to the 

Legislature for leave to surrender its charter. 
Tho commiwioners recommend tho accept- 
anco of tho surrender, nnd failing to apply, 
they recommend that its chartcr bo repeal- 
ed. 

Tho injunction on tho Sanford Bank has 
been removed, tho deficiency in tho capital 
stock, amounting to thirty-«cve» thousand 

dollars, baring boon paid in. This (tank pro- 

poses to resume business immediately. 
The present numtar t»f Savings Institutions 

is eleven. Them bos !>ecn no increaso for 

several years. The amount duo to depositors 
is about $300,000.00, with accrued profits 
amounting to nearly $39,000.00. The nuin- 

l»er of depositors is al>out $5,000,000. The 

Commissioners My.of tho Trustees and man- 

igers of thceo institutions that "it is belicv 

d they seek no reward or profit other than 

hat which arises from a consciousness of 

.cell doing." 
In tlio IIohm tho noat of G. L. Clcarrw or 

trid»ton, will ho contwtod on tho ground 
* !iat thero wa* no articlo in tho warrant, in 

0jii<-h tho town [m<*ting wa* hold, calling 
)r tho election of a npprrwntatirc. 
Tlio Ilallowcll GauUe, in on articlo upeak- 

ig of tho oQiccn of tho Lcgi'laturo, «ayi» of 

!. P. Pttrehrr Enq., of Biddoford, tho mr*- 

njjor of tho IIouw, that •*ho nlwart rond rw 

miK.'lf popular with tho tnemTvrrf, and ia al- 

ajr* on hand in *xtaon and not of wa»*i, 

tu-ntivo, prompt, nndalwrajpgood natural.** 

Ion. Nathan Dane, tho Trwuurcr clect ar> 

Ircd in town laat Mondaj cTOuing. IIU 

election seem* to have given tho toast univer- 
sal satisfaction all over tho State. 

Tho Stat) Temperance Convention and 
Board of Agriculture meet here to-<lay. 

A good story is current here at present of a 

member who addressed tho House on a ques- 
tion in which his constituents wero interest- 

ed, and prefaced his remarks as follows : 

Mr. Speaker :—If my family and constit- 
uents were aware that 1 was about to address 
this lloeso, they would bo so overwhelmed 
with emotion, that they would be entirely un- 

fitted for the services of the Sanctuary to-mor- 
row. Yours &c. 

Observer. 

THE TRAGEDY AT LAWRENCE. 

Tho Massachusetts Papers continuo to bo 

fdled with facts and incidents connected with 

tho terrible calamity at Lawrcnce; during all 

of last week tho excitement continued almost 

without abatement. Tho Boston Atlas of 

Monday, has lists which show tho number 
of dead 113, badly injured 183, slightly in- 

jured 330, still missing 111. saved 230.— 
Total nsccrtaincd 809. Since then more 

bodies have baofi found, probably of persons 
comprised in tho list of missing Wo quote 
from tho Atlas and Journal tho following 
additional particular: 
Thirteen more bodies token from the 

Ituiii*. 
During tho day, on Saturday, thcro wcro 

thirteen bodies and pieces taken from tho 
ruins. All of these wcro so much burned 

| that a recognition was hurdly possible. Those 
idontified wcro nix in number, ua follow*: 
Mrs. Betsey Dunn, taken out early in tho 
morning, and recognized by her husband. 
Her remains were horibly disfigured, nnd it 
seems strango by what means Mr. Dunn was 

able to l>o sure of her identity. Jillen Dlnnen 
was known and taken away hy her frionds. 
During tho uftcrnoon a charred mass was 

brought to tho City Hall, which was sup- 
posed to 1w tho reiuaim of Mr. Branch, tho 

only missing ovcrsTcrTnopo and fear was at 

variance among tho frionds of tho deceased 
(or upwards ol an hour, when other persons 
identified tho body ay that of James llarty. 

A man named Charles Nice had been on 

each day anxiously cxaniuing tho remains 
as they wcro successively brought into tho 
dead room, for those of his wife, Mary Ann 
Nice. His only means of search for n 

gold ring lie had gi\en his wife, on which ho 
liud cut the initials "C. N." 

About 3 o'clock on Saturday, a few pieces 
of what, was once a human frame, was 

brought into tho Mall. Mr. N ico immediate- 
ly examined what could Ih> found, and upon 
the bone of one of the fingers was tho ring. 

She was about 22 yuars ol I. Tho mother 
of Catherin j Sweeney, who has liecn from 
the first nnxiously searching for her daughter, 
was nearly overcome, when she recognized 
tho mutilated body. Tho mother was car- 

ried away in a condition verging on distrac- 
tion. Tlio means of identity was a cot on a 

sore finger, nnd two 11111111)1)14 which tlio 
deceased was accustomed to wear. The sixth 
and Ia*t was Mbs Alite Murphy, whose 
friends had little trouble in her recognition. 
Besides this list there were seven portions of 
Ixnlies whoso names it will be iuipot*iblc ever 

to make known. 

Tho Mcencnt the ruin*. 

Tlirro wcro about two hundred laborers at 
work on Sit unlay, during tho night and 

yesterday, at tho ruins. I'lioy progress as 

fust iih it could well I*j oxpect"l, and- will 
now work night and day till tho whole 
gnxmd has l>een gono ever. Tho tall chim- 

ney connected with tho engine-house, on tho 
nouthwtsit corner, as it now stands, leans 
somewhat to tho west. Tho brick work of 
tho water closot is still nUnding, though 
there are n >1110 lours of it* tr.<*oherouij con- 

dition, an well on tho north west oorner, 
which i'h liable to fall at liny uioincnt. Many 
thoughtless persons wande red near its luse, 
hut wcro as often warned by a dilig"nt officer 
to keep away. It is ujtonUliiiig how much 

machinery tfioro was in this structure : now 
thut it m all piled in a matu tu^ thcr, it looks 
immense. 

Incident* Ac. 

Wo havo given many inchhnta connoted 
with tliin cilamitv, some of which display u 

I heroism and disinterestedness of h *lf almost 

unpurullolod. On^aturday woloarned from 
thefriends of tho little girl tho following: 
A littlo duughterof Mr. Jumcs Ilanuol wan 

employe I in tho Mill, and nmr tho plaeo 
where she was occupied most of tho timo was 

another ahout her own age. The n«'Xt day 
(Wcdn •■iduyjvas pay-day, and the girls had 
rocoivod their tinio-hill hot a littlo while l» 
foro the disaster, hy which they wcrn Ikith 
buried very deep among tho nutu. Near!) 
o'clock on Tuesday evening, tuuPjust lis the 
lire was breaking out in several places, tlewo 
girlii worn discovered. Tho flam -s gradually 
approached, and caught iu tho clothing of 
the fir*t named littlo girl. she asked if she 
could not Iw released, hut no aiuwcr came, 
as those at work hud their time and thoughts 
too much occupied; tho other girl was 

readied, and then Mim Uarinol said, handing 
out tho time-bill to her companion, 'give this 
to my father and hid him good-hyo for me; 

you will IwKavod, hut 1 shall not be.' She 
was at that moment apparently suffering 
moat intensely from tho heat. That was 

tho last which she was heard to say, except 
to indistinctly rcjs-at u few words of u 

hymn. 
The City Missionary in the City Ilall, at 

Lawrence was constantly besieged with ap- 
plicants for immediate aid. Souio one 

hundred and fifty applications were made on 

Saturday. Iu such eases as it is clearly 
proved thcro is nctual want, aid is freely 
given. It is calculated that,before tho winter 
is over, there must of necessity he much 
suffering among those turned out of employ- 
ment, n* not many of them havo any provis- 
ion modo fur future want. In view of thin, 
the City Authorities are dealing out aid at 
first sparingly, in order to gain timo tiTgain 
timo to make u more thorough investigation 
of tho circumstances of applicants. 

Thcro is not, at present, enough medical 
and surgical aid, and tho resident physicians 
are tasked to tho utmost. They work night 
and day. 

Thcro aro many enquiries received, from 
different parts of the country, hy telegraph, 
for certain persons who were known to bo in 
Lawrenco at tho timo. In such casen tho 
numcti sent for aro traced out, and if safe, it 
is a pleasure to the officers to return the very 
ucccptahlo news. 

A portion of tho Duck mills will bo put 
in operation to-day. 

To tho City autimriti -s gr.ut credit is duo 
for their untiring cffirts fur the sufferer* and 
ufllicted friends. Yesterday Mayor Saunders 
cans ><1 to !k» read in all the churches tho fol- 

lowing proclamation: 
Proclamation of the .TInror ol Lawrence. 

In view of the great calamity wl*kh haa 
fallen upon our city like a thunderUtlt Am 
arloudh** eky—>cruahiuff it with a weight 
of mb-ry which no oarthlv p »w«t can ruiao 
ahruuding it in n cloud ot'anguiah which no 

human hnnil can di*j*'l—binding it in chain* 
of woo which tkvpair even cannot break—I 

n'»t<tin from their avocsitiona and Ia'»or*; 
that they Kjt"Ti|«rt that day 4a one of prayor. 
That thfi uiay niw*t in thcimvpectivo plarca 
o( wonihip to join in tlnwo ruligiftuacnrvmon- 
iM which tho occasion dmuanda, and there 

publicly aak of God that ho would temper 
our affliction with mcrcy that bo would 

restore to health and strength those now 

languishing in pain and suffering; that Us 
would provide with a lather's care for the 

orphan and widow; that He would comfort 
and support those bereaved of husbands and 
wives, parents and children; that He would 
■o order this signal destruction of property 
and lift* that good may como out of our great 
evil, and that our exprrirnce may teach 
wisdom throughout t^e land. 

p. SAUNDERS, Jr., Major. 
Tuesday next b.-ing tho time set uixirt by 

the Catholic churchos of i^iwrcnco lor a day 
of fasting and prayer, the Mayor rightly ap- 
pointed the Riiuo day so that" all ^might act 
in conjunction and harmony. 

More Contributions, 
Mayor Shindcrs continues to receive con- 

trihurton* for the aid of tho wounded sufferers. 
There have b <en received in all Irom £10.000 
to $15,000,,K»id<smuch more forwarded that 
has not reached the hands of tho Mayor. In 
addition to tho amount given in our paper 
of Saturday morning ato$300 from Lotnrop,' 
Luddingtou «fc Co New York; $.">00 from 
the Rfcton Com Exehango, h wides $100 by 
private sulwcription of tho members; $77 o 

roin Wilmordings& Nount, Now York; 
and §810 from othorn sent by Doremuno & 
Niekonon New York, is Camp, Cashier ol 
tho Middloxux County Bank, Middleton Ct., 
$10; Edward Harris, WooHsocket, It. i., 
$199; Jos. Jewell, N. Y., $20 ; Spraguoi 
Tappan, Huston, $20; Naumkeag Encamp- 
ment of Odd Fell.urn, Salem, $2.»; Wm. 

Cirey, Boston, $1000. Tho following letter 
from Mayor Siunders to tho Boston Com- 
mittee, will give some idea of what need there 
id of funds: 

Lawrence, Jan. 13, 18G0. 

My Dear Sir,—We as yet know but littb 
of tho hoar-rending that is crushing ou{ 
people, Instance* are hourly brought to my 
notieo which make mo long for a time to 

weep. I liavo stoolcd my norvuf, yet they al- 
most break. 
There are many case* which call for spccial 

aid and hvmpatfiv—GOO people, ujon whom 
3000 at least were dependent for support are 

out of employment. Young children have 
lost their jmrcnts ; brother* and s»ters, de- 
pendent up in Oich other, uro separated; 
ng'fd and intirm parents, dependent upon 
their children, are now childlet-s. 

One terrible c;ise came under my personal 
oluonration. A littlo girl, about lifteen 

years of ago, who supported her younger 
orphan brothers and sisters, was covered in 
the ruins, but not injured. We had nearly 
extricated her—ten minutes more and she 
would have been saved, but the Haines came. 

You must imagine tho rest; I cannot write 
it out. O how fervently our prayers joined 
with hers to God; There are many very sad 
cases. I cannot write more ; it unnerves me. 

Yours truly, 
1). SAUNDERS, Jr., Mayor. 

Hon Natiiax Aitleton, Boston, Chairman 
Committee. 

Itecovcry of More Ilodles. 
Fivo bodies have boon recovered to-day. 

(Sunday;) They were those of I<ufayetto r. 
Branch, Kllen A hern, Jane Thomas, Cather- 
ine Harrigan and Ellon Murphy. Jane 
Thomas was found outside of the wall. Tho 
liody was not burned lit all, but it was terri- 

bly jammed and mutilated. It was identi- 
lied by a ring on her linger, and by her hair 
and dress. 

Soventy-two dead bodies, b:> far, havo l>ecn 

brought to tho city Hall. Filty-ono have 
been recognixed or identilled by something 
•upon their remains. Twelve not identified 
were buried on the second day after the ac- 

cident, and nine still remain in tho dead 
room. 

Tho men who havo Iwon employed on tho 
ruins have all !>een Doarded at No. .r>, lVm- 
burton Cor)Miration. The house is kept by 
Mrs. Ilr.-ek, and her untiring efforts have 
commanded her to particular notice. 

Toe ijanu <»1 laborers from Lowell returned 
home Saturday evening, having Ikvii at work 
since Thursday night. They were provided 
with all tho n.icossary appliances fir the suc- 

cessful prosecution of their task, having sev. 

cral beacon grates, with which to light up 
the ruius. 

Ilccovcry of the Body of L. F. Branch. 
Tlic hcxl)' of Lifuyetto F. Branch \r.is found 

this tiftemiun outsido of the wall, on tin? 
noutln u*t corner of tlio building. Tin? body 
wa« ) erTcctly natural, then? being hut few 
bruin s upon tho head. Tlio finger* were 

somewhat mutilated, and una leg wu» broken. 
Tlio l»ody wax found lying "fuco upwards, in a 

ftraight and natural position. Hi.* watch 
watt found in 111* |>ockct, tho crystal unhrok* 
en. '11m? watch wnn stopped at 13 minutes 
of •"> o'clock, which was supposed to bo the 
exact time of tho crush. llv tho |Mkdtion of 
tlio body, it in Indicted that ho jumped from 
tho window, hut wan overtaken f>y tho fulling 
Walls Imforo ho could get iiwnv. 

Mr. Ilranch w«h a member of tlio last city 
government, und ho was universally rcspec- 
tcd in the community. Ho wan foreman of 
tlio dressing room in tho fourth story, where 
ho wuh ut tho time of tho accident, llo wan 

the only overseer killed. 

Affecting Hcene* nt the? City Hull, 

.Somo of tho most heart-rending scenes 

have (K*curre«l in tho room where tho dead 
were brought for recognition. Of onu there 
wan nothing but tho scalp and a slice, sliriv- 
oled by tho fire. Of another there remained 
only a low Iwiiis und a small scarf jurtly 
burned. 

A Husband l-'Jtiilft III* Wife. 

Thomas Nico recognize! the fxxly of liit 
wifo by 11 ring hIio won on her finger. Ilo 
had searched anxiously fir her bouy, u* alio 
waa f.nin<1 in the liMtuf t!io mi«dng. 

* 

A char- 
red nml mis>hapcn iimm brought into the 
room of tho dinil, ho examined, as ho exam- 

ined all. Upon n l*;no in tho claajicd nkclo- 
ton of tho lmn 1 ho found a ring. Upon it 
waaongreved hia own name. It hnd boon 
presented by him to hi* wifo on their happy 
bridal day. When ho found thin auro token, 
hi* pad connotation triumphed tor a moment 
over his burning sorrow. lie waved hi* hand* 
aloft and cried for joy. When ho looked 
ng tin upon tho blackened cori^1, hia loea 
foil an itteetuad with n deadening weight up- 
on Ilia eoul, and all waa changed, lie foil 

upon hia attendanta, venting the wildcat 
grief. Nothing could command hia utten* 

tion lx*flid<>, and ho wan homo from tho rooin 

raving wild an a maniac, exhibiting a feeling 
a* strong as could lio pictured by tho moat 

extravagant imagination. 
A Mother Find* her Daughter. 

Mm. Barrett, wile of Jumea Ihrrett of 
Luwrvnco, hud l.ut a child. She, too, wu u 

frequent visitor at tho dead house. Satur- 

day afternoon shu came, accompanied by a 

younger daughter, bringing u miniature liko- 
ncM of the luft. Tho miniuturo repiroented 
tho fe.iturn of a young lady of untimutl per- 
mii.iI attraction*. A lively beauty danced 
in Iter youthful, frush and rosy fart?; an ex- 

pression of a nature almost angelic l> >aui*l 
in her eye*. With this tho mother and sia- 
t»*r came s •eking tho original among tho 
daad. Tho loot one wn* found, hut tho fair 
faco w is hurncd away, tho lithr? and jjruecful 
form was now a *hupclr«s trunk, which waa 

recognized only by tho fabric of tho dm* alio 
jroro, a small nart of which wa» not destroy- 
<1. Tho mother threw herself ,>n tho ro- 

minn; slio aroui*"d her* >lf and g.ux] upon 
lie miniature, and fnun that her eyra again 
rundcrud to tho remain* of her child Sho 
tinted, ami wax borne away. TImsmj pn»- 
nt turned away heartsick. Tlinao who hud 
tood firm through all until now, in.dtod un- 

d their sympathy awakcuod tears that foil 
ko summer rub' 

A Sister Finds her Brother. 
Among tho miming first reported, was 

Jam™ llurty. He camo from Now York 
nearly a year ago, accompanied l»jr his only 
•Uterv-his only relative id America. They had long lirwj for each other alone. His 
form Mow the head was found to bo perfect in death, only the thwh was literally roasted 
by tho fierce heat. Ilia body was recognized 
by a key and portcmonnaio in his pocket ; 
added to this evidence, his boot was pulled 
off, and upon his stocking won found nis in- 
itial letter, which bad been carefully thread- 
od there by his door sinter, who now sought 
him, and thus found him in her despair.— 
Tho trunk of the dccoased was taken to the 
City Hall, and the kev found in his pocket 
fitted the loek. To add to the grief of tho 
sister, whilo it proved again that the vil«*t 
depravity can exist among tho most awful 
scenus, the trunk was bruko open by soino 

villain while It rcmaiucd at tho city hall, and 
all that was practically valuable, us well as 

all that was highly prised as saorcd memen- 
tos, was stolen-from it. 

Other Incidents* 
An incident is related of * young W(t ■» 

beautiful eirl employed in one of the upper 
stories of tlio mill, who, when the crash came, 
was thrown prostrate upon the floor by a 

piece of shafting which fell across her neck, 
preventing her rising. Tho coupling which 
connected the shaft prevented the latter from 
strangling her; and in her comparative case, 
and confident of a sjsvdv delivery, slio calm- 
ly watched tho efforts made by "the rescuers 
to extricato her. She would have been saved 
had the fire l>ecn stayed but for n few min- 
utes. But the flames swept over the spot, 
claiming and obtaining its victim. 

Ono of the most constant visitors at tho 
cptrauco of the dead nnun. at the City IIull, 
is a poor woman who worked Isolde her 
daughter in tho doomed factory. She heard 
the fatal crash, and sprang involunt irily in- 
to tho sink room, then into the privy, where 
she was saved. Site saw her daughter a mo- 

ment lwforo tho alarm, but bus not seen her 
since, dead or alivo.nnd gazes with dnadful 
anxiety depicted in her tearless eyes, upon tho 
bodies, as one after another the grief stricken 
and the curious file in and arouud each new- 

ly recovered hotly. 
Durinl of tho Dead. 

Several funerals took place on Saturday, 
attended with a haste which betokened too 

plainly the sad exigencies of tho case. Cof- 
tin makers and undertakers have been at work 
day nnd night, and the harvest of death gar- 
nered during the past week has, in gathering 
the living to their fathers, plowed furrows in 
tho bosom of many a country graveyard, and 
of many .a rtneo happy family. One coffin ma- 
ker states that ho has supplied thirty-nino 
coffins fojr tho victims of tho disaster who 
liavo rewired "christian burial," beside* a 

number of I sixes into which tho remains of 
the unknown and unwept havo been buried. 

Nino bodies and parts of tho remains of 
others were buried on Thursday in two box- 
es in tho Lawrenco Cemetery. Tho bsly of 
Mr. Samuel Kolfo was taken to Newhuryport 
for interment; that of Miss Irene Crosby to 
Chatham, Mass. The funeral of Catherine 
Sweeney took place on Saturday. Some half 
a dozen men, and an e*|iial munis r of wi* 

men, followed tho remains to the grave on 

foot, the women wringing their hands and 
giving vent to the most hitter lamentations 
as tho simple cortege moved through tho 
streets. 

The funeral of Miss Anne Cullcn, ono of 
the victims, took place from tho residence of 
her brother, in Essex street,*Chelsea, on Fri- 
day. She died shortly after being rescued 
from the ruins. Iler sister, who had not 
seen her for years, left Chelsea on tho after- 
noon of the sad catastrophe for the purpose 
of meeting her at tho mill. She arrived in 
Lawrence just at the timo the building fell, 
and in tho morning, among the remains of 
thoso conveyed to the City Hall, she recog- 
nized the body of her sister. 

Why (he Tiro could not be KxtingaUtif-d 
Tim apputrunco of the ruin* on Saturday 

evening wua Mich as to impress the mind with 
\ sen*) of the horrlMo <it>uth which befell 
those who limy liavo survived tlio shock of tlio 
demolition of tlio uiill. The (toon* ut tin* end 
nearest tlio river retained their original 
*1iu|h\ Miflit'iiiit to form, us they rented upon 
the archcs of the loom I*, chambers in which 
tin* imprisoned opnitivi-s mi^lit have mou-d 
aliout, iiiul while the flat surface above, shed 
tlio water which wua poured upon the ruins, 
the flames swept in full fury Wow. This 

may account fur tlio failure of the effort* 
um'do to extinguish the lire. # 

A I'rrsrnilmnit of ihr Cnlnmtty* 
That u fear of tlio insecurity of tlio mill, 

and it» impending ruin had existed iu tho 
minds of sonvtof tlio oj>eratives, appears from 
u conversation which occurred on Thursday 
prior to tho necldrnt, in tho weaving' room, 
over tho cotton house. On that day, tho 
weather boinf stormy, Miss Maria S. Youton 
inquired anxiously of .Mr. Albert Mo*-*, on* 

of tho ovorsoerx, if he thought there would 
l>> u freshet. ••Why do you iu<k ?" said .Mr. 
Mo* h. "BeeMw," replied tho lady, "wo 
are always afraid of tho big mill, (mniuing 
tho main building) when the water is high.'' 
Statement of Albert S. Umf«, an Ovrrarrr 

Albert S. Mows had charge of one linndr. d 
looms in tho weaving room over tin* ootton 
bouse. Tin? first tiling that ho discovered 
wes u *w.i ving of tiiu rot ton lious* which did 
nut full. Hi in was iiintuntly succeeded by a 

atnppugo ol'all tlio works. Tlio gas li^litn 
were extinguished, and a volume of steam 
and dust rushed into the room. Tho girls in 
thin dcjiurtment ull rushed screaming for tlio 
windows overlooking tlio river, throd *torii* 
high. I.i.'lits was dintt rnahlu only ubovo 
mid ut tlio Hnitlwrn ni<lti of tlio room. Mr. 
Mimcm, thinking that tlio lioilcrs had explo- 
ded, told them tho danger won ull over. A 
man from without entered tho mom but gum 
no alarm, und with one of the weuver» ni»- 

eend'd to tlio window in tiio roof. .Mr. Mo- 
rn* followed, and then fur tho first time dis- 
covered the nature and extent of the dimutter. 
Tlio mil v wfo delivcnineo lor the girls in tho 
weaving room lieing through u window into 
tho dry bout* • of tho Wajdiington, lie itprnng 
for that, and by tho uid of tho "second hand 
toro till" tho screen and lm»ko tho window.— 
Thirty-ono girl* were mfdy {wwed through 
thin npcrluru. A* one by one thoy looked 
l«ek into tho nhattcred vortex MOW, they 
exclaimed : "My hun'iaiid, tny brother, toy 
ninter aro there." Some fiinted, and had to 
Iw wipportcd. Many of them had friend* 
there, all of whom wore rescued. Mr. Moses 
returned to tho roof of the weaving room, 
when) ho saw three little girls near the chim- 
ney, crouching l*<neath the cnws-1 wants, and 
■crmming for deliverance. A ladder was ob- 
tained, and the poor creatures rescued from 
their perilous tx*ition. Mr. Mosos rescued 
11 woman front licnidu a b<um in tho •pinning 
rot»m, in n space five pr six feet long >»y t#o 
feet high and a foot and a half wido, ovrr 

which, in ten minutes, tho lUmos swept in 
ruthless fury. 

The C*r*nrr'a Inq*r»i. 
A Coroner's in<|uc«t liua been hold which 

ha* developed many facta on J incident* rua- 

poctin^ the diotater, an J the couaea which 

led to it. The Atlaa, rcferin^ to what haa 

boon prorod br tlio inqurot bvi : 

The bulk of tho cvidenoo •till gu« to show 
the unauhetantial character of the atructure. 

While it l'» iuijwaaiblo to auppneo for a mo- 

ment that tho buiiden of tho ill-fated mill 

ap|irvhonded it waa of such a c ha meter u to 

involve tlu) fearful caUatropho, tho public i» 

ii 'ttli"^ down into a deep reprobation of tho 

n^rltvi to remit* it pcrfoetljr t«fo, and what- 
ever tho dtviaion of tho Coroner, that of tho 

public U already rvcordcd. The loundaUooi 


